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"M" MEN HONOR "SAUNDY" 

One of the highlights of the homecoming 
festivities was the annual "M" club lunch
eon Saturday noon, Octoter 8th, at the 
Martin Hotel, held in honor of "Saundy" 
and in appreciation of his thirty years of 
coaching at Morningside. One hundred and 
twenty six men were present to pay tribute 
to him on this occasion, and many more 
who were not able to be present sent writ
ten regrets which were read at the lunch
eon. 

Following the invocation by Dr. Roadman, 
Axel Beck of Elk Point, S. D., member of 
the famous football teams of 1917 and 
1919, was introduced as toastmaster and 
master of ceremonies. Les Davis, '24, of 
Sioux City, introduced the members of the 
football team of 1919 who were present.
Among those were Faye Rorapaugh, "Red" 
Day, Les Davis, Axel Beck and Percy 
Michaelson. Mr. Davis then read a news
paper announcementof the death of Turk 
Eiffert, '17, St. Cloud, Minnesota, one of 
Morningside's star football players during 
his years in school. A few moments of 
silence were observed in memory of this 
former "M" man. 

The following "M" men were called on 
for short talks and reminiscences: Judge 
George Prichard, '13, Onawa, Iowa; Ed 
Pirwitz, '24, Madison, S. D.; Carroll North
rup, '20, Sioux City; Elmer Hansen, '30, 
Sioux Falls, S. D.; Ralph Bastian, '29, Ft. 
Dodge, Ia.; "Red" Williams, '29, Onawa, 
Ia.; "Pet e" Knudsen, '27, Bushton, Kans.; 
Bernard Feikema, '42, Hospers, Ia.; Horace 
Wulf, '19, Chicago, Ill.; and Percy Michael
son, '25, Fargo, N. D. Special honor was 
accorded those who played under Coach 
Saunderson from the time he began coach
ing Morningside football teams in 1912 
until his retirement in 1942. Significantly 
enough, the dinner took place on the 
thirtieth anniversary of the 1919 season 
which saw the Maroons climax probably 
the greatest season in the history of the 
school by losing to Notre Dame's famed 
"Fighting Irish" 14 to 6. 

Wilson Clark, '17, Sioux City, on behalf 
of the "M" club presented "Saundy" with 
a gold wrist watch and a scroll containing 
the signatures of all those present at the 
luncheon as well as the names of all the 
"M" men and friends who contributed t o 
the gifts. Mr. Clark also presented a gift 
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QUEEN MARJORIE 

A ll eyes are on the Homecoming Queen, 
Marjorie Walton, as she is crowned by 
Dr. Roadman in a ceremony at the inter
mission of the dance in Alumni Gym. 
Escort Floyd Lindgren looks on approvingly. 

of a silver service to "Saundy" for Mrs. 
Saunderson. 

Following the presentation of the gifts 
and a short speech by "Saundy", talks were 
given by Al Buckingham, Director of Ath
letics, and by George Allen, Football Coach. 
To close the program, movies of the Morn
ingside College--South Dakota State game 
were shown by Coach Allen. 

The members of the general committee 
in charge of the luncheon were: former 
basketball coach, Honie Rogers, '25, past 
athletic director, Les Davis, '24, present 
athletic director, Al Buckingham, '39 and 
Faye Rorapaugh, '21, Maroon t ackle on the 
Saunderson t eam of 1919. This committee, 
through the Morningsider, desires to thank 
a ll those who took part in the program and 
who assisted in the arrangements for the 
luncheon, as well as a ll those "M" men and 
others who contributed to the gifts for Mr. 
and Mrs. Saunderson, and hopes that this 
account of the dinner will serve as an 
answer to their request for a r eport of the 
ba nquet. 'The luncheon was a happy -event, 
greatly enjoyed by all who were present. 

No. 2 

• in
Homecoming, with all its festivities and 

traditions, held sway on the Morningside 
campus for three beautiful fall days, Oc
tober 7, 8 and 9. Although the celebration 
came only three weeks after the opening 
of school and preparations consequently 
had to be made at top speed, busy days 
and nights spent in making arrangements 
and completing floats found the students 
with everything in readiness to welcome 
home Morningside's former sons and daugh
ters. 

A victory-hungry band of Maroon war
riors outfought a heavier Bison herd at 
Public School Stadium on Saturday even
ing, October 8, to win the first Homecoming 
game in twelve years. This victory over 
North Dakota State University was the 
third North Central Conference win this 
season for Coach George Allen's promising 
t eam and added the finishing touch to a 
memorable weekend. 

The dance in Alumni Gym at 8 :30 Fri
day evening opened the activities of the 
weekend. The Homecoming Queen, Miss 
Marjorie Walton, a senior and member -of 
Kappa Zeta Chi sorority, and her attend
ants were crowned during the intermission 
by Dr. Roadman. Attending the Queen were 
Miss Anne Madison, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. John Madison (Anna Beard) both '16, 
of Sioux Falls; Miss Jayne Marie Soiseth 
and Miss Zell Scott and their escorts. 
Throughout the evening open house was 
held by the home economics · department in 
the A. W. Jones Science Hall and at the 
Barn. 

Led by the college band, the traditional 
parade, scheduled for 9 a . m. Saturday 
morning, started promptly on its march 
through the business section of downtown 
Sioux City while admiring spectators of
fered enthusiastic comments on the beauty 
and originality of the floats. The snappy 
East High band, midway in the parade, 
drew much applause. "Indians" on foot and 
horseback, in war paint and feathers, bring
ing home the North Dakota State "Bison," 
brought Alpha Tau Delta fraternity first 
prize in the parade competition. Popular 
street comment was that if "down eastern
ers" had seen the howling "redmen," their 
suspicions concerning the hazards of west-
ern frontier life would have been confirm-

ed.Second prize went to Gamma Iota Alpha 

(Continued on page 2) 
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fraternity, whose float, Kickoff to Victory, 
portrayed a giant football resting on the 
toe of a giant shoe. Imaginary water cas
caded down grassy slopes in the float, 

Rev. Ralph E. Baker 

Morningside Springs and North Dakota 
Falls, which gave the third place award to 
Mu Pi Epsilon, honorary music fraternity. 

At noon, besides the special "M" Club 
luncheon honoring Jason M. Saunderson, 
sorority and fraternity luncheons were held. 
Kappa Pi Alpha sorority held their reunion 
at Green Gables, Alpha Sigma sorority and 
the Alpha Tau Delta fraternity at the 
Martin, Kappa Zeta Chi at the West and 
Phi Sigma at Toney's Homestead. The 
Gamma Iota Alpha fraternity held a break
fast at 10 :30 o'clock Saturday morning at 
Green Gables. 

Sororities and fraternities held open house 
during the afternoon at their respective 
houses and halls. Alumni dropped in at the 
Barn for a chat and cup of coffee with 
Miss Mirah Mills and Miss Ethel Murray 
acting as hostesses. 

The newly elected officers of the Alumni 
Association were installed at the annual 
business meeting held at 5:15 in the draw
ing room of Lillian E . Dimmitt Hall with 
William Danforth, retiring alumni presi
dent, presiding. A report on the progress 
of the "Fifty Year Committee" was given 
by David L. Wickens, '13, of Washington, 
D. C. Wm. C. Wolle reported on the pro
gress of the Living Endowment Fund. 
Short talks by athletic director Al Buck
ingham, football coach George Allen and 
Dr. Roadman were enjoyed before the 
group adjourned to the dining room where 
a cafeteria dinner was served. Mrs. Har
old Wright (Dorothy Jones, '42), a new 
member of the alumni executive committee, 
was general chairman of the dinner, as
sisted by Mrs. Ted Gilbert (Ardis Bergeson, 
'30), Mrs. Ralph Crary (Margaret Coleman, 
'26), Mrs. Howard Down (Alice Bushnell, 
'23), Mrs. Louis Croston (Hazel Surber, 
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G. I. A. Fraternity's 
"KICKOFF TO VICTORY" 

Places Second 

'29), Mrs. George Iseminger (Marjorie 
Primmer, '39), Mrs. Al Buckingham (Mar
ian Miller, ex'42) and Mrs. Robert Brooks 
(Lauretta King, '42) . 

Homecoming celebration ended on a re
ligious note with a special church service 
Sunday morning at Grace Methodist church. 
Dr. Earl A. Roadman introduced the prin
cipal speaker, Rev. Ralph E . Baker, class 
of 1932, now pastor of the Methodist church 
at Spirit Lake, Iowa. Mrs. Baker, the form
er Chalice Moore, is also a Morningside 
graduate of the class of 1932. Rev. Mr. 
Baker emphasized three points in his ser
mon: what's wrong with the world, what 
are we going to do about it and Christ is 
the answer. The speaker also reminisced 
about his college days at Morningside and 
lauded the school for recent material im
provements. 

ATTENTION ALL FORMER 

ALPHA TAU DELTA MEMBERS 

In order that all of you may receive the 
Alpha Tau Delta News, we are asking for 
your co-operation. We realize that our mail
ing lists are not completely accurate or 
up to date. If you do not receive the issues 
of the paper, send your immediate address 
to: 

Wayne Sorensen 
Alpha Tau Delta House 

3609 Peters 
Sioux City, Iowa 

Alpha Tau Delta 
"BISON" 

Wins First Place 

REUNION TO BE HELD IN 
DES MOINES 

All Morningsiders living in Des Moines 
and those who are planning to attend the 
Iowa State Teachers' Convention there on 
November 3, 4 and 5 are r equested to send 
r eservations by November 2 for the Morn
ingside reunion luncheon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rolland Gref e, 2116 39th Street, Des Moines.

The luncheon will be held on Friday noon,
November 4 in the Crystal Room of the
Standard Club. This meeting with former 
classmates and friends as well as the fac
ulty members of your Alma Mater is al
ways a pleasurable convention interlude so 
do come to visit and r eminisce across the 
luncheon table. 

HOYT J. GRANTER NAMED 
SECRETARY 

Hoyt J. Granter , '39, has been appointed 
secretary of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce in Sioux City and will assume his 
duties October 1. In addition to his duties 
as secretary of the junior chamber, Hoyt 
a lso will serve as membership secretary of 
the senior chamber. He has been associated 
with the Sioux City Credit Bureau for 
more than two years. Before that he was 
with the United States employment service 
here. The new junior chamber executive
served more than two and a half years with 
the airforce in world war 2. H e saw service 
in England and in Germany. The Granters 
r eside at 915 34th street. They have a two 
year old daughter, Linda. 



MARRIAGESMARRIAGES 
Elizabeth McIntyre, ex'52 
Roger G. Kowalke, '50 
June 25, Trinity Lutheran Church 

Sioux City 
At home: 1910 Rustin St., Sioux City 

Nadene Law, '47 
Willis G. Howard 
June 25, Reorganized Church of Latter 

Day Saints, Sioux City 
Lt home: Sioux City 

Donna Wilken 
Robert E. Horsfall, '49 
August 4, The Congregational Church 

Rock Rapids, Iowa 
At home: Durant, Iowa 

Mary Peterson, ex'51 
William E. Enockson, '51 
Lugust, Goldsfield Methodist Church 

Clarion, Iowa 
At home: 3826 Garretson, Sioux City 

Madelyn Schweizer, '49 
Harry Krug 
August 7, Grace Methcdist Church 

Sioux City 
At home: 2048 3rd Ave., San Diego, Cal. 

Mary Murray 
Edward C. Motz, '48 
August 8, St. Mary's Church 

Storm Lake, Iowa 
At home: 515 l 0th St., Sioux City 

Mary Lou Warnholtz, ex'49 
Charles A. Slowey, '50 
August 12, Third Presbyterian Church 

Sioux City 
At home: 3922 Orleans Ave., Sioux City 

Lois Johnson, ex'51 
Don A. Danes, ex'50 
August 17, Morningside Presbyterian 

Church, Sioux City 
At home: 730 W. 3rd St., Waterloo, Iowa 

Jean Williams, '49 
William Bruning, '50 
August 19, Friends' Church 

Arnolds Park, Iowa 
At home: Reeves Apts., 2024 Pierce Street 

Sioux City 

Doris Davenport, ex'48 
Philip Mitterling 
August 27, Morningside Lutheran Church 

Sioux City 

Charlotte E. Williams, ex'.43 
Theodore G. Ostrum 
June 19, Yankton, South Daokta 
At home: 803 Elm St., Missoula, Montana 

Dana Gunn 
Ensign Victor E. Menefee, Jr., ex'49 
Sept. 7, All Saints Chapel, Naval Air Sta. 

Jacksonville, Florida 
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Lorraine Verstegen, '40 
Harold E. Ely, Jr. 
August 20, The Verstegen home 

Sioux City 
At home: 420 37th Street Place, Sioux City 

Merrilee Albertson, ex'51 
Robert B. Norris, '50 
August 21, Grace Methodist Church 

Sioux City 
At home: Sioux City 

Marilyn Quisenberry, ex'51 
John W. Riddle 
August 27, Morningside Presbyterian 

Church, Sioux City 
At home: 3420 Garretson Ave., Sioux City 

Ardyce Ann Mehl 
Richard A. Lechner, '48 
August 28, Grace Methodist Church 

Sioux City 
At home: 3436 6th Ave., Sioux City 

Marilyn Van Patten, ex'52 
John E. Culver 
Sept. 2, Immaculate Conception Church 

Sioux City 
At home: 223 Welch Ave., Ames, Iowa 

Luetta Raveling, ex'50 
Keith Parker 
June 12, Congregational Church 

Peterson, Iowa 
At home : 703 W. 4th St., Spencer, Iowa 

Adriana Zevenbergen 
Paul E. Hickman, ex'50 
August 24, First Presbyterian Church 

Ashton, Iowa 
At home: Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Helen L. Simons, ex'48 
Boyd Kerberg 
August 28, First Presbyterian Church 

LeMars, Iowa 
At home: LeMars 

Mary Ellen Lynott 
Gordon O'Harrow, ex'51 
Sept. 3, Immaculate Conception Church 

Sioux City 
At home: Worthington, Minnesota 

Alice Alber 
Charles E. Sharp, '49 
Sept. 17, First Assembly of God Church 

Sioux City 
At home: 901 19th St., Sioux City 

Esther Held, ex'48 
Joseph Legg, Jr. 
Sept. 18, Collegiate Methodist Church 

Ames, Iowa 
At home: Vinton, Iowa 

Bette Anne Jandt, '49 
Charles M. Dobyns, '48 
Sept. 24, Grace Methodist Church 

Sioux City 
At home : 3905 Lakeport Rd., Sioux City 

Mrs. L. M. NeSmith 
W. Eugene Johns, ex'17 
Sept. 30, First Methodist Church 

Umatilla, Florida 
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At home. Sunniland Apts., Umatilla, Florida 

Annette Brunson, ex'51 
Edward Smith, ex'51 
Oct. 1, Grace Methodist Church 

Sioux City 
At home. Alton, Iowa 

Marilyn Westcott. 
Edwin Henrich, ex'52 
Oct. 6, Sacred Heart Church 

Early, Iowa 
At home: Newell, Iowa 

Barbara Schmidt, '47 
Thurman E. Johnson 
Oct. 9, First Presbyterian Church 

Battle Creek, Iowa 
At home : Council Bluffs, Iowa 

AGORA SPONSORS ALL-COLLEGE SING 

Reviving a campus program inaugurated 
during the war, Agora Club sponsored an 
All-College Sing in Alumni Gym on Friday 
evening, September 30. Mr. H. W. Hartman, 
assistant director of admissions, who had 
been appointed emcee, reviewed the compe
tition rules for the 10 participating organ
izations. Three songs were presented by 
each competing group, the Alma Mater and 
another school song being required. The
choice of the third number was left to the 
performing group and the selections dis
played originality and clever arrangements. 
The competition was close, with the fresh
man girls of Ishkoodah winning fi rst, Mu 
Phi placing second, and the faculty women 
taking third place. Prizes were provided by 
Dr. Roadman and consisted of a trophy and 
cash awards. 

CLASSMATES GET TOGETHER 

On Sunday, September twenty-fifth, a re
union of several members of the class of 
1939 and their families was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Baker (Miriam 
Hawthorn, '39) and son, Kent, on the 
Hillside Turkey Farm near Moville. Those 
present included Mr. and Mrs. Allan Mc
Clain (Virginia Smith, '39) and daughters, 
Nancy and Linda of Lake Park; Miss Irene 
Anderson, '39, of Minneapolis, Minn.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Swanson ( Clara Louise 
McBurney, '39) and daughter, Barbara of 
Essex and Loyd Riedesel (husband of the 
late Bertha Conner Riedesel, '39) and child
ren, Sydna, Lynn, and Reyna, of Glidden. 
This group has held a r eunion once or 
twice yearly since graduation. All of the 
girls were members of Alpha Sigma sor
ority. With the exception of Irene Ander
son, who is assistant supervisor of Visiting 
Nurses in Minneapolis, all now live on Iowa 
farms. 
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STUDENTS BUILD 
OWN RADIO STATION 

A phase of speech department activities 
originally designed to train members of the 
class to speak on the r adio has developed 
into something far more pret entious at 
Morningside College. 

It has resulted in a college radio studio, 
complete except for actual transmission 
facilities. Programs originating in the col
lege studio now can be "piped" to a r eg
ular transmitting station and go out over 
th e airwaves as "live" programs. Formerly 
all college broadcasts were made directly 
from the transmitting station studio, or 
were recorded in the college studio and re
produced as a "transcribed" program. 

One result of the innovation at the col
lege is the organization of the College Hill 
Broadcasters, a group of students of the 
speech department and the class in dra
matics. The Broadcasters p lan to produce 
a series of programs including dramas, 
children's programs and music. A biweekly 
sports broadcast, originating in the col
lege studio is now being presented through 
a Sioux City station, KCOM. 

The equipment of the studio was con
structed by the students, the elect ronics 
portion of the work being designed by Ar
den Smith , assisted by Sterling Stewart, 
and Prof. Richa rd Flowers, head of the 
speech department. 

Almost all sound effects are possible 
with the studio's equipment. A turntable 
or "sound wagon", complete. with a supply 
of records and mechanica l devices, makes 
possible a broad list of sound effects. 

The college r adio studio was constructed 
in a building at the rear of the administra
tion building, and consists of three rooms. 
One is t he broadcasting booth, which con
tains microphones, sound effects facilities 
and other equipment. Another is a class
room equipped with loud speakers connected 
with the broadcasting booth by an inter 
communication syst em. Between these two 
rooms is a glass enclosed and sound insu
lated control room. 

Through the new facilities of the speech 
department, an opportunity is presented for 
students who are inter ested in a r adio 
career. Only 78 other colleges in the United 
States have comparable setups. 

The studio staff at the college radio 
station, made up entirely of students in
cludes Jim Moody, coordinator of broad
casting ; J ack Foxen, production manager; 
Bob Bollinger, script editor; George Brum
baugh, music director; and Charles Alex
ander, chief of publicity. Other students are 
staff m embers under these chiefs. 

The sportscast er on the current sports 
program is Max Rawson. Boots Yarborough 
is script writer and J ack Foxen, producer. 

It is planned later to have college broad
casts carried to loud speakers stationed at 
various points on the campus- classrooms, 
dormitories and assembly rooms. 
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WEE
MORNINGSIDERS
Gordon John, born to Mr. and Mrs. Arn

old Steuck (Marjorie Niemier, ex'43) on 
April 18 in Primghar , Iowa. The Steuck s 
have another son, Gregory Dean, aged 3 1/2.

Grace Joyce, born t o Mr . ( '35) and Mrs. 
Anthony Blankers on May 23 in Fontan
elle, Iowa. Anthony is superintendent of 
schools in Fontanelle. 

Gordon David, born t o Mr. ( '41) and Mrs. 
Gordon L. Sheldall on August 31 in Al
hambra, California . The Shelda lls live a t 
2933 W. Shorb Street in Alhambra. 

John Albert, born to Mr. (ex'34) and Mrs. 
Albert Horlings (Jane Townley, '34) on 
July 27 in Manhattan, Kansas. The Hor
lings have a daughter, Ann, and son, Mark, 
aged 7. 

Steven Coss, born to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Leroy Wells (Florence Coss, '43 ) on Sep
t ember 3 in Smithfield, Va. The Wells have 
a two year old daughter, Linda Katherine. 

Fred William III, born to Mr . and Mrs. 
Fred W . Lehmann, Jr. (Karell Brodsky, 
ex'49 ) on September 8 in Rapid City, South 
Dakota. 

Diana Lynn, born to Mr. ('49) and Mrs. 
Edgar Koch on September 8 in Sioux City. 

David J ames, born to Mr. (ex'49 ) and 
Mrs. J ames Buresh (Doris Corrie, '48) on 
September 9 in Marshalltown, Iowa. 

Bruce Eliot, born to Dr. ('41) and Mrs. 
Max Stern on Sept ember 11 in Rochester , 
New York. The Sterns are living a t 107 
Edgerton Street. 

Robert William, born September 12 to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Poelstra, Jr. of 
Springfield, South Dakota. Mrs. Poelstra 
is the former Mildred Tolles, ex'40. The 
Poelstras have two daughters, Carol, aged 
5 and Priscilla J ean, aged 3. 

Philip Terry, born September 16 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack B. Blanks (Margine John
son, ex'44) in Camden, Tenn. 

J effrey P aul, born t o Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Thompson (Bernice Larson) , both '38, 
on September 24 in Sioux City. The Thomp
sons have a daughter, Kathy, almost two. 

Nancy Lou, born to Mr. (ex'45) and Mrs. 
J ames E. Dunn on September 27 in An
chorage, Alaska. Jim is an engineer with 
Lytle & Green Construction Co. 

Roger Allan, born to Mr. (ex'45) and 
Mrs. Harold Bomgaars on October 5 in 
Sioux City. 

John Robert, born to Mr. ( '49) and Mrs. 
John Palmo lea in Sioux City on October 6. 
John is t eaching in the Rock · Rapids, Iowa 
schools. 

Cathy Lucile, born to Mr. (ex'42) and 
Mrs. J erry Cobbs on October 8 in San 
Diego, Calif. The Cobbs live at 3950 Park 
Blvd. in San Diego. 

Stephen Hollie, born to Mr. ('49) and 
Mrs. Lyle Couture (Ina Mae Ham, ex'50) 
on October 10 in Sioux City. 

Richard Donald, Jr., born to Mr. ('48) and 
Mrs. Richard Loffswold on October 11 in 
Sioux City. Linda Gay is the 2 1/2year old 
daughter of the Loffswolds . Dick is attend
ing law school in Topeka, Kansas. 

Barbara J ean, born to Mr. ('38) and Mrs. 
Edgar McCracken (Helen Pearson, '39) on 
October 12 in Sioux City. Marjorie Ann, 
about 2, is the older sister. 

Roger Lee, a third son born to Mr. (ex'45) 
and Mrs. Everett Barr (Leone Sargent, 
'45) on October 10 in Algona, Iowa. The 
older sons are Gary and Douglas. 

Things a re looking up for Rochelle Grif
fin, 19 months old in the picture. Her 
daddy is John Griffin, '45, of Sioux City. 
Her mother, Elsie Griffin, is a junior in 
Morningside. 

ATTEND OPENING OF NEW STORE 

Two Morningside Alumni have risen to 
high position with Sears, Roebuck and 
Company. On the program of the preview 
opening of the new store of Sears, Roebuck 
& Co. in Sioux City, t wo gradua tes of 
Morningside had a prominent place: Gor
don Met calf , class of '29, now group mana
ger of the company's Chicago and subur
ban stores and Charles W. Bach, class of 
'27, field officer of the company's north
western zone. 

At a reception and banquet attended by 
about 400, both congratulat ed Sioux City 
for its business improvement campaign 
and the building of the new auditorium 
and could not refrain from mentioning the 
g rowth of Morningside College and its 
building program. 

During student days Gordon was known 
to a ll students as "Student Body Prexy"; 
"Chuck", as the best of Halfback s. 



CAMPUS VISITORS 

Emilio Arredondo, '47, 412 Ronalds, Iowa 
City, Iowa 

William E. Briggs, '48, Quonset 139, 
Boulder, Colorado 

Mr. ('11) and Mrs. H. H. Hudson (Hazel 
Shumaker, '13), Titusville, Florida 

Virginia Walker, '49, Lake Mills, Iowa, 
Box 513 

Robert R. J. Hilker, '38, 14 W. Elm St., 
Chicago, Illinois 

Mr. ('19) and Mrs. Charles H . Klippel 
(Ruby Knudson, ex'29) , 197 Brevoort Rd., 
Columbus, Ohio 

Paul E. Stevens, '23, Kettle 
Mrs. Philip Vanos (Linda 

ex'49) and Dennis, 1924 
Sioux City 

Falls, Wash. 
Lou Rance, 
Cypress St., 

Frank W. Starr, '49, Laurens, Iowa 
Mrs. R. N. Purcell (Cecil Benton, '28), 

Ellendale, North Dakota 
Evelyn Hall, '48, Marathon, Iowa 
Mrs. D. L. Vander Haar (Joyce Horn, ex'48) , 

Hospers, Iowa 
Lavonne Harms, ex'48, Hartley, Iowa 
Hiram E llis, ex'06, Rosalia, Washington 
Wilma Tolles Strong, '32, Route 1, Box 386, 

Brookside Court, Barberton, Ohio 
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MAROON FROSH DEFEAT TUTORS 

The Morningside College freshman foot
ball team won the second game of their 
three-game schedule by defeating the 
Wayne State Teachers College freshmen 
13 to O Monday afternoon, October 17, at 
Bass Field. 

They posted their initial win over the 
Augustana College freshmen, coming out on 
the long end of a 12 to 7 battle at Sioux 
F alls, S. D., several weeks ago. 

The Morningside frosh scored their first 
touchdown midway in the second period 
when they took a short Wayne punt on the 
Wayne 45-yard line. A 44-yard pass play 
from Skip Cowan to Tony Levitto set up 
the first tally. Levitto snagged the ball on 
the 25 and was run out of bounds on the 
1-yard line. Dick Wiekert, Omaha, went 
off tackle on the next play to score. Wiek
ert's p lacekick for the extra point was also 
good. 

The Maroons scored again in the third 
period on a 25-yard reverse play by Levitto. 
A pass play from halfback Cowan to end 
J ohn Boice from the 40-yard line again set 
up the scoring situation. Wiekert's kick for 
the extra point was blocked. 

ALUMNI OFFICERS FOR 1949-50 

Installed at the annua l business meeting 
on Saturday, October 8th, in the drawing 
room of Lillian E . Diimmitt Hall, were the 
newly elected officers of the Alumni As
sociation. Former Morningsiders returned 
over 900 ballots from all parts of the 
United States with several coming from 
Alaska. Even with members from the class 
of 1900 through to the '49ers, recently
admitted to the Tribe of the Sioux, par
ticipating and registering their choice for 
officers, the final results were in doubt 
until all ballots had been tabulated. 

Installed by Simeon Hickman, alumni 
trustee, were: (left to right) Darrel Mc
Entaffer, '46, executive committee; Ira 
Gwinn, '22, r e-elected treasurer;, Park Moor
head, '22, alumni t rustee; Helen Bottom, 
'33, r e-elected secreta ry; George Iseminger, 
'40, president-elect; Hazel Surber Croston, 
'29, 2nd vice-president ; WayneMenter, '31, 
president ; Dorothy Jones Wright, '42, ex
ecutive committee. Unable to be present for 
the picture were Margaret Anderson Shel
don, '27, 1st vice-president and Marvin 
Klass, '36, executive committee. 
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CAGE SEASON BEGINS 

The first varsity practice session of the 
1949-50 basketball season began October 10 
with practice drills scheduled at 3 :30 
p . m . each day. Lost from the top 
eight men of last year's varsity through 
graduation are regulars Howard Harmon, 
Henry Langstrat, and Bob Horsfall, and 
substitute Don Coome. However, the other 
four, Dick Wiedenfeld, Clayton Bristow, 
John Wiedenfeld, and Red Norris return, 
along with Basil Brock and Bob Downing 
from last season's varsity and Johnnie Wil
liams, who played on the 1947-48 t eam. 
"These returnees," says Coach Buckingham, 
"should make a fine nucleus which, when 
rounded out with r eturning junior varsity 
members and transfer students, will form 
a team that will give a good account of 
itself." Ox Held, sidelined last year due to 
a football injury, ·will be back in action. 
Bob Brock, Forrest McElmurray, Bill Lyle, 
Harold Adams, Jack Reardon, and Loren 
Moll from last year's junior varsity and 
two transfer students from junior colleges, 
Ray Berry and Doug Gresham, are expect ed 
to add depth to the squad. 

The North Central Conference is set up 
on a round-robin basis this year, playing 
six games at home and an equal number 
away. Minnesota University (Duluth
Branch ), has been added t o the Maroon 
schedule. 

'The freshman basketball aspirants have 
been working out on their own, a nd "look
ing good," sa ys Mr. Buckingham. "They 
have height, and some have a lot of ability." 

The Allee Gymnasium should be r eady 
for the opening basketball game with 
Wayne State Teachers on November 26. 

Athletic Director Al Buckingham states 
that this does not mean the building will 
be completely finished by then, however. 
The exact completion date has not been set, 
but the floor and surrounding area is ex
rected to be ready for use. Folding bleach
er s have been ordered and installation of 
them will begin around November first. , 
Plans have been made for a basketball 
clinic during the day, fo llowed by the 
Wayne game in the evening. 

SISTER'S TEA 
The annual Big and Litt le Sist er Tea 

was held F r iday afternoon, September 16, 
in the drawing room at Lillian E. Dimmitt 
Hall. Sponsor ed by Agora the tea is held 
every fall for the purpose of introducing 
new students to each other . 

Miss Mirah Mills and Mrs. Myron Graber 
served the girls from a beautifully decor 
ated table. 

Before the school year commences all t he 
r eturning girls ar e assigned a little sister 
from the incoming g roup of g irl s. It is the 
big sister's duty t o acquaint her little sister 
with the traditions and customs of Morn
ingside. 
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NEE FAMILY TO STUDY IN SIOUX CITY 

East High School and Morningside College have had a boost in enrollment with the arrival by air of five youth
ful members of the Nee family of Hongkong, China. They are pictured above at the Sioux City municipal airport 
with Morningside and East High School officials who formed a welcoming committee. In the picture from left to 
right are Bernard Hensley, senior at Morningside College and president of the Cosmopolitan Club, which is com-
posed of foreign students attending college; Paul Clark, director of admissions at Morningside; Cora Pei-ying Nee, 
Bessie Pei-ming, Mabel Pei-chu, John Kwe-yih Nee, Lena Wen, a r elative of Hongkong ; S. Y. Nee, Hongkong mer
chant and father of the young people and S. M. Hickman, principal of East High School. Mr. Nee and Miss Wen 
are continuing by air to New York. Mabel has enrolled in Morningside College, while John, Bessie and twin sis
ters, Cora and Dora, have enrolled in East High School. Mabel, whose application for admission to Morningside 
College, resulted in the arrival of the rest of the family, will study religious education and plans to be a missionary 
in her own country. 

IN MEMORIAM
Paul E iffer t 

P aul (Turk) Eiffert, a graduate of the 
class of 1917, died on September 28th of 
a heart attack at his home in Haven town
ship near St. Cloud, Minn. Following his 
gr aduation from Morningside, where he 
had a brilliant athletic career, "Turk" 
played professional baseball for several 
years after which he settled on a farm 
home near St. Cloud. He was married to 
Mabel Stark on June 24, 1938 and she, a 
daughter, Faith, aged 9 and a son, Herman, 
aged 6, survive. We print the following 
t r ibute to Turk which was published in the 
St. Cloud paper. 
And Turk Eiffert is Taken 
Out of the Lineup Too-

Some will remember him as an umpire, 
others as a baseball player or as a conser
vationist, bird-lover and outdoorsman . . . 

But many will think of him for his witti
cisms, his clean, dry humor and his friend
liness . . . One of his close friends, Walter 
Zapp, told me this: "Turk Eiffert was one 
of the f inest baseball players that ever 
played in Central Minnesota. His ability as 
a ball player was only exceeded by his fine 
character. I hunted with him for a number 
of years and to him a limit was a limit and 
shooting hours were shooting hours. How 
I wish there were more like him" .... 

Paul Eiffert, who died the other day, 
was known as Turk, and well known . . . 
As a young man, he was so good that 
Knute Rockne picked him as halfback on 
his small college All-American team-when 
All-American teams meant something .. . 
He was one of the three men at Morningside 
in Sioux City, who won four letters in one 
term-in football, basketball, track and 
baseball . . . That he was good there is no 
doubt . . . For six years he played with 
Class A clubs of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
and in 1921 he was in the big tent with 
the Cards ... Later he went to the Michi-

gan-Ontario league-returning here to play, 
manage and coach with some of the great 
est semi-pro and pro teams this city ever 
had prior to its affiliation with the North
ern league . .. In 1936 he became affil
liated with the Central Minnesota Umpires 
association, and while operating the home 
farm with his brother, Dick, he became 
known for his integrity and ability as an
official-being called out for the tough ones 
in City league softball as well as baseball. 

He loved the outdoors, and everything 
in it ... He wouldn't shoot a doe, he kept 
records for years on the flight of birds ... 
He knew all the plants native to the area 
... He was much interested in conserva
tion of all kinds . . . For the last three 
years he has been chairman of the Sher
burne county AAA program . . . But his 
humor still is his standout quality, and when 
people visit the home farm they'll probably 
continue to get a small chuckle mixed with 
a tear when they think of him . . . For 
near the entrance to his home he had the 
little insignia: "Turk's Dugout" ... 



MAROONS NEAR TOP IN 
CONFERENCE COMPETITION 

With one loss to South Dakota State and 
a tie with South Dakota University, Morn
ingside is closely edging Iowa Teachers 
and North Dakota State in the North Cen
tral Conference race. 

South Dakota State - Morningside 
The Morningside Maroons fell victim to 

a second half surge and were defeated by 
the South Dakota State Jackrabbits by a 
score of 27 to 20 on September 24. 

The Maroons, riding the crest of a two 
game winning streak, had previously blast
ed Buena Vista by a score of 20 to O in 
a driving rain, and spilled the North Dakota 
Bison by a score of 12 to O in a thrilling 
upset victory. 

The game with State featured a battle 
of offenses all the way, with the Jackrabbits 
exhibiting a superb slight-of-hand perform
ance off the "T", and the Maroon's dis
playing a powerful single wing that scored 
touchdowns on drives of 87 and 94 yards. 
The longest touchdown thrust of the Da
kotans cover ed a distance of 67 yards. 

Faulty tackling was one of the strongest 
factors in the defeat of the Maroons as 
many of the Bunnies' gains came after 
tacklers had either missed or bounced off. 
The Maroons secondary stopped many plays 
throughout the game as the forward wall 
crumbled befor e the Jackrabbit attack. 

Maroon defensive stand-outs were Ed 
Nelson at tackle and Bob Hanson in the 
line backing spot. Offensively, Connie Cal
lahan and Bruce Pickford were impressive. 

Morningside - Augustana 
An underdog Maroon eleven rose to 

brilliant heights Saturday, October 1, to 
upset the favored Vikings of Augustana by 
a score of 26 to 7. 

The close score of 13 to 7 at the half 
hardly told a true story, as the Maroon 
eleven viciously smashed the Vikings for 
long marches. Morningside outdowned the 
Vikings for the first half by a 9 to 3 
margin, while rolling up approximately 180 
yards by rushing to about 60 yards for the 
Augustana eleven. 

The game was rough and bitterly fought 
by the two teams, with an Augustana back 
being ejected for committing a personal 
foul of the two-fisted variety. 

The scoring stepped up in the fourth 
quarter as the Augie eleven crumbled under 
the crushing play of the Maroon attack. 

Scoring for the Maroons were Callahan, 
who accounted for two, and Jack Reardon 
and Wally Piper with one touchdown each. 

The second quarter furnished plenty of 
spectator excitement, as Callahan booted a 
73-yard quick kick and the Vikings com
pleted a pass play of 46 yards, setting up 
their only touchdown. 

The Maroons presented a strong defens
ive forward wall and a good pass defense, 
while the Vikings were outplayed through
out the game. 
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Maroon Backs--Pickford, Hanson, Jones, Callahan--With a "Will to Win" 

Morningside - North Dakota State 
Sioux City Public School Stadium was 

the scene of mayhem two consecutive week s 
as a tough Maroon eleven threw two highly 
rated outfits for 39 to 20 and 34 t o 7 losses. 

The first of the two victories was at 
the expense of a ponderous North Dakota 
State t eam which was battered unmerci
fully by the vicious attack of the Morn
ingsiders. The Maroons held a convincing 
statistica l edge in all departments of play 
as they outdowned the Bison 18 t o 9. 

NDS simply could not move against the 
Morningsiders' fas t-charging line, while the 
Maroon back s were having a field day, 
picking up yardage at will. 

All of the Bison scoring occured during 
the final period, as they t allied for three 
touchdowns and seven of nine first downs. 

Morningside - Concordia 
On Thursday, Oct ober 13, was staged a 

battle of two of the slick est offenses seen 
in a long while at the stadium. The Mar
oons were host t o a highly rat ed Concordia 
eleven in a Dad's night contest. The father s 
could have been nothing but pleased as 
their sons dumped the slightly favored 
Minnesotans to the tune of 34 to 7. 

Both outfits displayed smooth offensive 
play, with the Morningsiders putt ing up 
the more powerful defense. The Maroons 
were again on the long end of st atistical 
count, outdowning the Cobbers 19 t o 11. 
This game featured two amazing goal line 
st ands, one by each t eam, but the Mar oons 
again had the stuff t o beat down a ll re
sistance and emerge on t op. 

Morningside - South Dakota Univei·sity 
Fighting a defensive bat t le most of the 

way last Saturday, October 22, the Maroons 
just managed t o pull even with a Coyote 
t eam tha t was up for it s Dakot a Day per
formance and came away with a 6-all t ie. 

The Coyotes drew first blood as they 
pounded over for their only t ouchdown in 
the latter stages of the first quarter. On 
the ensuing kick off Connie Call ahan pulled 
in the ball and from behind his own goal
line power ed his way beyond the mid-f ield 
strip, then suddenly veered to the sidelines 
and out- raced the last desperat e defenders. 
to the goal line. It was a dazzling run back 
of over 100 yar ds and probably was the 
play that bolstered the Maroon spirit to 
stave off the numer ous Dak ota advances 
that followed. 

The Mar oons missed two other game 
winning chances when a too rushed field 
goal attempt failed as fi rst half seconds 
were running out, and when a thir d quarter
pass from Callahan slipped out of Pickford's 
hands aft er .a desperate off-balance attempt. 

St r ong defensive Maroon line play when 
it was needed and seven fumbles kept the 
Cyotes from scoring again , but they were 
const ant ly threat ening. 

The Dak ota squad dominated most of the · 
statistics and in general fo rced most of the 
play in a game that featured little stellar 
fo otball. At best it was a ragged cont est 
with the Maroons hitting an off day and 
probably both teams trying a bit t oo hard 
under the pressure of the traditional rivalry 
and the homecoming staging . 
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CLASS NOTES 
Word has been received from Mrs. Wil

liam D. Hawley (the former Ethel Col
lier, '15, of Sioux City) of the death of 
her husband, July 25, at Coldwater, Mich. 
Miss Collier and Mr. Hawley were married 
here in 1923 and left shortly afterward 
for Coldwater where Mr. Hawley was 
engaged in the drugstore business. Mrs. 
Hawley will be remembered here as a 
soloist .at the First Presbyterian church 
and as a teacher at Central High School. 

Jackson Hospers, '37, of the Sioux Ab
stract Co. Inc., has been invited to speak 
on procedures instituted by his firm be
fore the national convention of the Amer
ican Title association to be held Septem
ber 28 to 30 in Atlantic City, N. J. 

C. Herbert Bones, '33, superintendent 
of schools at Anthon has been elected 
president of the Woodbury County School
masters club. Mr. Bones succeeds E. Ver
non Heacock, '25, superintendent of 
schools at Holly Springs. 

Mrs. Marion F. Shideler (Lucille Dal
lenbach, '31) writes that she is still sing
ing-at present in a professional choir 
made up of twenty voices at Westminster 
Presbyterian Church in Buffalo. The 
Shidelers (Marion graduated in '28) have 
two children, Jo Elyn, 12, and David, 9. 
They liv·e at Kenmore, N. Y., just 14 
miles from Niagara Falls.

Charles H. Obye, '46, assistant football 
and head basketball coach at Wayne State 
Teachers' College, received a master of 
arts degree in physical education at the 
University of Iowa on August 10. Also 
granted a master of arts degree in sociol
ogy was Harold A. Mulford, Jr., '48, of 
Kingsley. 

Rev. Robert H. Dolliver, '24, has been 
appointed pastor of the Bushwick A venue 
Methodist Church in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Writes Bob: "Bushwick is situated on the 
northern side of Brooklyn in a neighbor
hood of old German origin residents. 
There are 1400 members and a large Sun
day School. We're gradually getting 
straightened around in a lovely apartment 
next door to the church at 1018 Madison 
St. We want you to come and see us, 
and if possible, attend services here. We 
plan on being at home to our friends after 
service on Sunday evenings and if you 
come from a distance, we will put you
up overnight and send you on your w.ay 
bright and early next morning if busi
ness requires. This invitation is extended 
to all Morningside friends of the Dol
Jivers." 

Gertrude Bale, '37, has accepted a posi
tion as instructor in music education at 
Western Kentucky State College, Bowling 
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Green, Ky. She recently was awarded a 
master of music degree from Northwest
ern University. Gertrude has taught voe.al 
music in Grand Meadow consolidated 
school at Washta, Iowa and in the public 
schools in Smithland and Sloan. 

Rotert C. Farb, '46, received a Ph. D. 
degree in history and political science at 
the University of Nebraska on July 27, 
and has accepted a position in the de
partment of history at Simpson College, 
Indianola, Iowa. 

J. LeRoy Kuhlmann, '42, graduated 
from Faith Theological Seminary in Wil
mington, Del. on May 24. LeRoy reports 
the birth of a new daughter, Patricia 
Naomi, on May 25. The Kuhlmanns have 
2 sons, Frederick, 5 .and Joel, 2. 

Henry L. Kamphoefner, ex'28, who de
signed the Grandview Park bandshell, was 
the featured speaker at the Virginia 
Highlands Fine Arts Festival at Abing
don, Va. August 22-27. Mr. Kamphoefner 
was named dean of the North Carolina 
State College School of Design at Raleigh, 
North Carolina in May, 1948. 

Miss Helen Posey, '48, and Nadene 
Law Howard, '47, have been added to the 
Sioux City staff of public school music 
instructors. 

Miss Mabel Hutchings, '30, who did 
graduate work at Northwestern Univer
sity the past summer, recently has had 
.accepted for publication by the magazine, 
the Business Education World, an article
entitled, "A Study of Typewriting in the 
Elementary Grades." Mabel is principal 
of the high school at Sergeant Bluff and 
a member of Phi Lambda Theta, honor
ary educational fraternity for women. 

Mr. Clark I. Scott, '24, has resigned as 
.a director of the First National Bank and 
Trust Co. of Freeport, N. Y. and will be 
secretary-treasurer of a Bridgeport, Conn. 
manufacturing firm. The Scotts have pur
chased the former Rose Bampton estate 
at Southbury for their future home. 

Two Morningside graduates received 
their master's degree at the August Com
mencement at Drake University. Wayne 
A. Goodman, '35, was awarded a master 
of science degree and Shirley Tapley, '46, 
a master of music education degree. 

Robert B. MacArthur, '38, an engineer 
and designer in the Wing Division of the 
North American Aircraft in Los Angeles, 
is finding that his hobby of photography 
is a paying one. His article with a 
photographic illustration on "Turn Signal 
for Your Car" has been accepted by the 
"Popular Science" magazine and the Au
gust issue of "Mechanix Illustrated" car
ries a photo help which Bob submitted. 

LaVonne Wertz, ex'42, has become a 
Los Angeles model. Since her graduation 
last May from the Patricia Stevens model's 
finishing school in Hollywood, she has been 
doing photography modeling and appearing 
in fashion shows and on television. She 
was chosen "model of the week" in her 

graduation class. For the last three years, 
La Vonne has been serving as registrar for 
the division of graduate medicine of the 
University of Southern California. 

Howard H. Lease, '32, is superintendent
of schools at Madrid, Ia. 

Beverly Johnson, '48, was graduated from 
the University of Wisconsin in June with 
a bachelor of library science degree and is 
now assistant librarian at the Public Li-
brary in Iowa City, Iowa. 

Rev. Vincent Beebe, ex'14, is pastor of
the Methodist Church at Ceresco, Nebraska, 
having been transferred there from Shelton, · 
Nebraska. 

Norman Mathers, '47, is basketball coach
and history instructor at a boys' school in 
Sherman Oaks, California this year. Norm 
studied at U. C. L. A. the past summer. 
The Mathers are living at 1097 Northwest
ern, Apt. 3, in Los Angeles.

Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Koziol (Dorothy 
Granter, ex'42) and daughter, Deanne, have 
located in Los Angeles where Dr. Koziol is 
the Internist of the Holleran Medical Group. 

Mrs. Ron Rawson, formerly Ruth Miller, 
a speech instructor: at Morningside, is ap
pearing in a commercial at 2:15 over N.B.C. 

Dr. James R. DeHaan, ex'44, has acepted 
a position as assistant professor of chem
istry at Texas Western College in ElPaso, 
Texas. Dr. DeHaan recently received his 
doctor of philosophy degree in chemistry 
from Cornell University. 

Prof. and Mrs. John Garwood (Kay
Schnoor, '43) are, living at 403 Maxwell
Street, Boulder, Colorado. Prof. Garwood 
has a two year leave of absence from Hays, 
Kansas to work on his Ph. D. at the Uni
versity in Boulder. 

Emilio Arredondo, '47, is a research as
sistant under Dr. Routh in the bio-chem
istry department at the University of Iowa. 
The research problem in the laboratory is 
the Electrothoresis of Plasma Protein. 

Edith Johnson Sheridan, former nurse at 
Dimmitt Hall, resides in Lemon Grove, 
California where her husband is a research 
analyst for the Consolidated Aircraft Co. 

Miles Tommeraasen, '43, 801 Seward, 
Evanston, Ill. is a public accountant with 
Arthur Anderson and Co. in Chicago. Miles 
received his Mast er of business degree at 
Northwestern University in Evanston, Ill. 

Dr. Keith E. Wilcox, ex'33, who attended 
Morningside for three years, is a practicing 
physician in Muscatine, Iowa. He resides at 
1515 Washington Street. 

Mr. ('36) and Mrs. Floyd Stivers (Ver
ona Rohweder, '37) have moved from Gow
rie, Iowa to Hawarden, Iowa where Floyd 
is teaching music in the high school. 

Cathryn Eyer, ex'43, has charge of the 
departmental work in the fifth and sixth 
grades in the Irving School at Waterloo, 
Iowa.

Mrs. Dean Moore (Velma Redenbaugh, 
'48) is living at 3409 Aldrich Ave., S. in 
Minneapolis, Minn., while Dean is attend-
ing the University of Minnesota. 
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